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HopeYarmouth, N,Ss March 7—The new» t

received here from Ottawa that Digby ni» McCain spent the wi 
and Yarmouth counties are to be united home in Ftorenceville. 
for purposes of representation in the do-. Mrs. Walter Glllett left on Monday 
minion house, will not be received, fjyr- last for Toronto to visit her sister, Mrs, 

.orably by either party. Yarmouth’s In- Masters, for several weeks, 
terests are too important and this con- Miss Eflie Sission, returned on Satur-

•gp *“ — - v -** -m T&Z&gStZSSÏ?
another- - The Round Table Literary Club me*

The sad news Was received here on Lon Thursday evening at the home of 
Tuesday of the death at Edmonton of Mrs. A. E. Kuphey, with eighteen mem- 
Miss Jessie Ewan, eldest daughter of J>ers Posent. As it was Canadian night 
tn*. ... n. the roll call was answered by selections~*c« - »“4«- 26 aÿftjs.ssz-îrssc
a few days. She was in the tfrftify- cona; and one by Miss Kelly, on Lord 
ninth year of her age and leaves her Mount Stephen; a piano duet by Miss 
mother and one sister, NrBie, in Tar- MoPhail and Miss Kilbura was- tveti 
mouth, and four brother#—Keith, ftby, rendered. By vote of the dub it wps
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visited work in the company’s quarry. Dr. spent a lot of money without any goc4 „r°r?e V,." Moore .......................

B£—ZKJXrjftÙSSSX *
«w<teî3ÏSiS»*H $SSUXrS3%€F» w|L*rU, ::::......
returned to his home here and will over- Perhaps never will, but to* soreness is ÿ ^.............
brid^ covering of the new Memel ter^Vttti^monto*- £J$332r.:........

Hopewell HiU, March 10-Judson N. A," Æ WAU^IR A H^r/bto^e'11
Peck, one of the old residents of the „„ .. „ „ “ Dovercourt Road. Henry Osborne ..
villairp WHS taken finite m vectewlov <Frult-a~tivcs’> will always cure even Geo. H. White ..

ms* K7a^$5*ryrK isrvtsrsfsrss 5 ssb,- ,
sr tiyssjiBiiauss as-s - ^ssss-mi. ■*s* æ
«e Albert county district meeting of at7^Ü* t’for Æ, WafsiÆ $17'204'i ,T°m PMb<lte f“ fUnd’

and XS/TSwÏal: «r on" Spt^ priced

and today ar Harvey. There was a fair Frult-a-tives Umited, Ottawa.
lM|BB .....H
who was

will
000 Ms-, a i ' ■

of a subsidy for the Yarmouth-Bosjon 
steamship service. from‘Saturday till

E. K. Spinney returned on WednM- the Andover Grammar School on Mon- 
day from his annual business trip to ^ay
England. , The Ladies’ Auction Bridge Club were

Bert Henry came home from St. John pleasantly entertained on Thursday 
last evening. He was a linger, by atemoon b Miss Bates at the home of 
the S. S. Prince Geerge which amved ^ daugh4._ Mls N j. Wootten. 
m^t. John on Thursday afternoon^ Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Spike enteif.
visX^pa^ntsro&to Sd Mr’s8 ^a fcw^nd. at 6 o’clock dinner

AMbs Ca1beeS;eAsT^man was a pas-
senger by steamer to Boston bn Wed- h 8 of Sheriff and Mrs.
Hew wreS0000’ WherC ShC WiU SPmd Mrs WiUiam M. Field is recovering 

Mr. and His. C. V. .Macintosh,"’of froJ" her recent Eness 
Liverpool, are guests of Dr. and Mrs, The Mission Band fact on Tuesday 
G. W. T. Parish, Forest street. evening at the home of Mrs. George

Miss Clara Horton returned froth BtiS- Dayis, 
ton on Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas ' Grace was a passenger 
to Boston by steamer on Wednesday.

. Bernard Parish, of Buenos Ayres, was 
a passenger from Boston today, to 
spend a long vacation with his father,
Henry G. Farish. HBM|

Mrs. Alex. P. Lewis and Miss Grace 
Lewis entertained at a tea on Tuesday 
afternoon of this week.

Mrs. WiUiam P. MarteU and little, son 
are guests of Mrs. MarteU's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James G. Baker.

George A. Trefry is confined to his 
house through Illness. > X b X Xe*;
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fn attendance, was called away, after the 
first session, having received intelligence 
of the death of his brother.

Jérome Morris, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, is reUeving Manager Brydon at 
Riverside, for a few days.

Capt. John J. Christopher, of Hope- 
weU Cape, has sold his schooner, the 
Leonard C., to Partsboro parties. r";

____ Lulu Watson, bf Grand Falls,
was the guest last week of Miss Jefinie 
and Miss Annie Watson.

was§r,&

æ A Word About Oheese' ’
the

APOHAQUI In “I asked a noted hotel chef the other day, If he used domestic or imported 
cheese in a certain au gratin dish that was very fine. “Neither one, Madam,” he 
replied, “I always use Parmesian.”

So if chefs do not know about the various brands of cheese there is much 
for the housewife to be ignorant of the. various varieties.

But aU housekeepers know that all the elements necessary to maintain life 
are -found in a diet of bread, cheese and fruit and that in a meal vrithoutcheese

EB
pigs, and tl 

The

fees,. in
of- Apohaqui, March 9—A party of young

eBSEawaMSSiK
ing to the.home of Mr. end Mrs. Geo. 
Crothers, Berwick, where they were roy- 
ally entertained. Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
E. Jones chaperoned the party.

Mrs. T. B. Wetmore returned home 
yesterday from Alina, where she had 
been summoned to see her father, D. C. 
Cleveland, who is very ill. ... X

Herbert Wright is out again after an 
attack of German measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Folkins enter
tained a few friends on Thursday even
ing lçst in honor of *heir guests, the 
Misses Wright and Folkins, of Sussex.

The friends of Geo. Ellison are pleased 
to see his genial face among them again,
since his recent illness...... . ' . .

Miss Steeves, Campbellton, is spend
ing a week with Mrs. Ivan Wright.
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receipts from the Jordan Sana- 
were $8,434, including $8Jt50 re

ceived for the moins and board of pa
tients.

Liquor U 
ment with 
firms cbbti 
sale impoi

T
HARCOURT the high nutritive value of this article of food 

it is recognised that many otherwise tasteless dishes are ren
dered piquant and appetising - by the addition of a little 
snappy cheese.

America is not a cheese-eating nation, .yet it has’three 
thousand cheese factories producing “New York” cream and 

i many other varieties more true to their names.
Wisconsin makes the. greatest quantity of Limburger ; 

this cheese is named for a little Belgian town where it was 
first, shall I say, perpetrated or discovered? Forced fer- 

! mentation" Is responsible for its odor, but it is made from 
fresh milk and is clean and very wholesome.

The American cream brick cheeses are excellent for 
making sandwiches and for salads; they are rich and soft 

_ like Brie or other importations, 
is made high in the mountains of southern France, in the town 
Epicures hail it as “the king of cheeses." It is made from the

Harcourt, March 10-t-P. C. Cormier 
and daughter, Eugenie, spent several 
days of this week in St. John.

Rev, Canon Smithers occupied the pul
pit of St. Matthews church on Sunday 
evening, and also assisted Rev, W. E. 
Best at his other services on Sunday 
morning and afternoon. *

Mr. McLean, a student of Pine Hill, 
spent Sunday in town, the guest of J. 
M. McQuarrie.

Mrs. Keswick has gone to Moncton to 
spend some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Wv.fNm

■ Mrs. Adam Black, of Trout Brook, is 
spepding-the week with her mother, Mrs. 
English. The latter has been quite seri
ously SI, but has recovered sufficiently 
to leave her room again.

Lee Baxter, who has been spending 
the past two months with home friends, 
returned today to Millerton. - 

Harry Thnrber, of Chatham, spent 
Sunday in: the village, the guest of his 
aunt, Miss- Wathen,

r: ;Mg
shed the^govern-. C. R. Employ^Charged With 

Receiving Stoilen Goods Ac-
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MLB CURED AT HOME if 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD m

lived were:
:y . .‘X.., i .St. ,

St.
IK 1,400.Bathurst ,. 

Campbellton 
Dalhousie .m- ... 2,180.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment! and : will-also send some of This
home treatment free tor t£l with refer- fop Jrreaerrcton.
ences from your own locahty if requested. v ,,U*—--------
Immediate relief and permanent o«rt •+ 
sored. 'Sett# nof money, bfct te8 bthdre 
of this offer. Write today to Mrs. M.
Bummers, Box P. 70, Windsor, Ont.

96Dorchester, March'll—-The case of the 
King vs. Fred. Perkins, of Moncton, 
charged with receiving stolen goods, 
knowing them to have been stolen, and 
which occupied the attention of the 
court here all day/ yesterday, whs con
cluded this afternoon and he was acquit
ted. -

Thé accused went on the stand this 
morning in tug Jwhidf,,,after,'
his counsel, George W. Fowler, M. P, 
of Sussex, addressed the jury, and .was 
followed by H- C. Cockbum, who repre
sented toe attorney-general. Judge 
Crocket concluded his address to the 
jurors at noon and after an hour’s de
liberation the jury,brought in a verdict 
of “not guilty.”

The civil case of Hattie Hicks and 
Silas Hicks, her husband, vs. the Monc
ton Tramways, Electricity & Gas Co,

: ;er county 
,ston .. .re

KSyati.*

.., 1,958.-
rand Falls .. 
ent county ...............

county
•r\K Oi,w ,fr ■■■■■■■■■■■■

milk of sheep and goats. y
A famed English physician once said, “Eat whatever you like then eat Ro

queforts As this cheese requires but two hours to be fully assimilated by the

•‘ratfa^sssras as
of year?, It is made with fresh milk and rennet is used to aid its formation. 
Finally, the curd is put into strong, brine to seperate it from the whey and 
after jhis washing it is molded and salted from the outside and dried. Before 
being shipped, it is cleaned and oiled and covered with a coat of tin fyih or a 
coat of paraffine.

Edam cheese A always passed whole; the-top is cut off Cither plain or in 
points and the cheese wrapped ip a nicely plaited napkin. After service the 
top is replaced to keep it moist.

Fresh butter, crisp crackers or hot wafers and celery are passed with

ngo
-771.60Victoria county '.. I

From motor vehicles there was ob
tained $11,116.

Among the misceUaneeu». items .was 
the sum of $5, “refund customs, 1««. 
conscience money.”

$10,900, which included $880 for crim
inal prosecutions. The only St. John 
lawyer employed was Mr. A- A. Wüson, 
who received W1Ï. .

The departmçnt of agriculture cost 
$5,449. Butter and cheese factories re
ceived $800, $8,792 went to the encour
agement of dairying; $587 to the provin
cial dairy school! $800 to the stock 
breeders’ association; $760 for cold stor
age st Sussex^ $1,984 f 
ment of
encouragement of hortii 
the encouragement of 
$1,048 tor farmer’s institutes and ednea- 
tional work;; $16,000 to agricultural se- 
cities; $867 to superi^ident o^«ri-

'■

k4»
v

friends in town this week. v
Mrs. Michael Fitzpatrick has recover

ed from her recent illness.

Mrs. Adam Fa

—
Mrs. P. C. Robinson returned home on 

Friday from a visit to friends in St. 
John.

The women’s missionary study class 
met for its semi-monthly meeting on 
Thursday - evening at the home -of Mrs. 
P. S. Enman. A large number werj 
present and a very pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by all. Mrs. C. H. Mittoh very 
capably conducted the meeting, and 
those giving excellent papers were Miss 
Pearl Boyd, Mrs. Wm. Spence, Mrs. Wm. 
McLeod, Miss Grace Goodwin, Mrs. R. 
N. Anderson, Mrs. Ernest Read, Miss 
Harriet Alward, Miss Carrie Nason, 
Mrs. P. S. Enman, Mrs. M. G. Siddall. 
Refreshments were served and some very 
nice music was enjoyed.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, March 10—The Methodist 

Mission Circle met at Mrs. H. H. Stuart’s 
last night. It was reported that $86.90 
had been raised since June 1- Miss Bes
sie Dick, with Miss Florence Price as 
alternate, was elected delegate to branch 
meet

cheese.
- The American cheese bears compnAon with the French and Holland arti

cles veiy well indeed, but as the names are not well advertised and there is so 
much competition, it is difficult to procure a well liked American cheese 
ond time. ,

The Italians are the best cheese makers and. as a nation they consume 
of it than any other. The Parmesian, spoken of by the chef is almost as hard 
as a cudgel ; it is only used for cooking end the process of grating it is as hard 
as the cheese but the flavor it Imparts repays one for all this trouble.

With tomatoes, in cheese straws, over potatoes or macaroni, it is almost 
perfection. Its peculiar taste is one that grows upon the diner; many tables 
are never set for dinner without a small covered jar having a place upon it, in 
the jar is a few tablespoons of this Parmesian to be sprinkled over meats and 
vegetables. . ;y r X * . -

is occupying the attention of the court 
this afternoon. The action is for dam
ages to a. cab and horses of plaintiff? 
by a street car in collision March 29,
1918. The defence is contributory negli
gence on the part of Hicks, driver of 
the cab. • Several witnesses were exam
ined and the case will probably, be con
cluded tomorrow. Friel for plaintifs ;
Chandler, K. C, for the street railway.

At-the office- of Registrar of , Probates 
Hewson today the will, of the late Annie 
Marie Tingley, of,,Great Sbemogue, was croP compentu 
proved. The estate consists of real to browntall m

rusTS ’x
is executor, p? ,, treasurer, $9^66; the crown land d^art-

In the estate of the late Amos Ward, ment> *1*>®*®i the PubUc works depart- 
of Rockport, letters of administration m™*- $12,781.
were granted to Parlee Ward. The total The executive cmmcil cost , $6^51, 
probate value of toe estate is $855. W. with contingencies of $791. The min- H Chapman, of Ærchester, is toe proc- Isters’ traveling expenses woe:

Hon. J. K. rlemming . .«po2o.OO
Hon. H. F. McLeod .............*.,t. 840.00
Hen. W. C. H. Grimmer, ...,> 640.00 ■_ j .... ... W
Hen. John Morrissr .............705 00 kP^eh® iVa^^réton^" whL™îte
Hon. J. A. Murray ........................220.00 ket whteb is a great retonree when the
Hon. J. E. Wilson 185.00 busy housewife has chickens to pick.

Factory inspection cost $8,075. In- • ——
Salisbury, March .11—The funeral of spector Kenny’s salary was increased Save benrine or gasoline after ymi have 

Mrs. Alfred B. Wilson, wife of the sta- from $T? ,to $100. » month-. The toard used it for deaning. Simply put it m 
tion agent at Canaan took place oh Tues- of examining engineers received $487 for a jar and let it settle—then pour off the
day from her late home and was large- services and.expenses. °P-., ______
ly attended. The memorial service at The St. John immigration office cost —-----
the home was conducted by Rev. R. M. $7,188. James Gilchrist’s àalary was in- Pack ribbons, collars and such Utile ar- 
Bynon, assisted by Rev. Abram Perry, «eased from $100 to $125^* month, tides between toe leaves of a magazine 
Many beautiful floral offerings sent from Travel expenses were $510.h*6 Among if you would keep them smooth when 

e v n M.w-h « .« „. relatives and friends from Moncton and other items are: John Meiklejohn, for travdlng.
tor ^ G^latt'd aîidMMSs other points covered the casket. The “«ling 151 toys on larms, at $8, $458; ---------
ofthe Salisbury staff of sch^TteS^ pafl-bearers, n^hews ofthe late Mrsi “o h

with his parents, Rev. and Mrs. F. G. tives accompanied the body to Salisbury 1 Delicious muffins or gems are made by
Francis. where burial took place in the family lot December, 1912, London Financial i^0 the batter made for ordi-

V.JB. Gowland left on Saturday mom- in Pine HiU cemetery beside the grave News, $315 for advertismg and 200 gems a cupful »f raisins, currants
ing on a business trip to Montreal of her infant son buried here on Sunday Ç°Ple?i Maritime^ Publishing Co., $836, „r chopped figs.

Warren Wortman.wbo has been spend- last. Rev. F. G. frauds conducted the c^nti“‘ , --------- - . ÆÊ
ing a year looking after bridge con- service at the grave. When eggs are broken and cannot be
struction work on the Gibson to Minto ,----------  ■ —, . .. , $10,629,A Bowder, the agent, being used #t thcywlll keep much bet-
Raüway, retimed to Ms home here last . Plain nets of Ann Brussels to the heav- P«d $166 a month, an tocrease from f Jgs^removed «*1 a quar-

x MUX S».. of Moncton, i, ST* » o,.*^oo„., o, ,M. W», M
O, Mrs. v. a O..M.4 to, . ’ ^

Rev. and Mrs. Coleman, of Petitcodiac, _ ^ \ expenses of \ Bowderis lectures were
were the guests here on Sunday of Cop- , $1,068. ,
tain and Mrs- J. W. Carter. The expense of the Jordan Sanato-

Salisbury relatives received the sad » ANYONE W rium was $13>9S6- Dr. Townsend’s sal-
news this morning of the death àt |ier Æ wo ■ w”1" M ary as superintendent, is $1,500.
home at Canaan station-on Sunday, toe F JmjV CAM Of the $48,486 reedved from liquor
8th inst., of Mrs. Wilson, wife of Alfred ■ /m. ® licenses, as already mentioned, $27,614
Wilson, I. C. R. station master at that « ft // VA IV W Was returned as the share of the, mu-
place. The infant child of Mr. and / Il W ■$ m nlcipalitles or used in carrying, out the
Mrs. WUsp™ was buried here on Sun- yj ■ law. Of the $27,000 paid by St- John,
day, -and the death of the mother so ■ $11,640 was paid back. Inspector
soon after the death of her child,comes \ THBIRCLOTHBS Æ Jones’s salary was increased from $75
as a great shock to her relatives and vi t]/ WITH to $88.83 a month. Two refunds are
friends. The funeral will take place ■ mm M recorded: W. Rafferty and F. L. Peter-
here bn Tuesday afternoon after the «- SRlff son, fines
rival of train No. IB, on wlUch the body — *"
will bp brought here for burial. ,

1 MsMFr '7¥vC%nPMR1
to a sec-

Happy. Ho
morein Charlottetown next June. 

Methodist men’s meeting last 
night Principals H. H. Stuart and L. R. 
Hetherington were chosen delegates to 
the annual county convention of the Do
minion TemperancC Alliance to be held 
in Chatham March 20. The subject for 
discussion Ares The ‘High 

Price of Living.:

“a,1No woman need any 
k longer dread the pains 
A of childbirth. Dr. j. 
|ii. Dye devoted his 
^| life to relieving the 
'JÊ sorrows of women. 
Sr He has proven that 
Sr the pain at childbirth 
r need no longCche fear
ed by woman and'we will 

gladly tell yon how it may be done absolute
ly free of charge. Send your name and ad
dress to Dr, J. H. Dye Medical Institute, 
Canadian branch. Dept, ill St. Mary's, 
Ont., and we will send yon, postpaid, his 
wonderful book which tells how to’ give 
birth to happy, healthy children, absolutely 
without fear of pain, also how td becotte a 
mother. Do not delay but write TO-DAY

At

; cultural sCost and the
High

BATH
Bath, N. B, March 9—The farmers 

are busily hauling in their potatoes, and 
the market prices paid here average 
about $1.15 per barrel. r Z

Greater preparations are being made 
up here for next year and farmers ere 
purchasing fertiliser at least one-toird 
more than any former year for next 
crop.

Mr. Cameron, of the Bank of Com
merce, spent Saturday at Bristol.

Mrs. WiUiam Amos and daughter, 
Miss Çbariotte Amos, were visitors at 
FlorenceviUe on Monday.

The farm buildings of He*ekiah De- 
merchant, of Wicklow, were destroyed 
by flire last evening; loss covered by in
surance.

Bad Blood———
is the direct and inevitable result of 
irregular or constipated bowels and 
clogged-up kidneys and skin. The 
undigested food and other westerns!- 
tor which is allowed to

Clover blossoms dried and steeped for 
tea, of which a cupful1 a day may ba 
taken, will clear the system and work 
wonders with the complexion.

On the tread of your sewing machine 
fasten a piece of carpet Brussels car
pet is best You will find it much mora 
comfortable and easy to run.

When cleaning ebony brushes, rub a 
Httle vaseline over the backs. This pre
vents the ammonia or soda in the water 
from injuring the ebony.

Drive a nail through an empty spool. 
It will make a handy peg to hang damp 

The spool will mot tea or 
the article hung upon It.

Sift the baby’s oatmeal porridge 
through a oflur; sifter that is kept for 
toe purpose, and it will foe much smooth
er and more satisfactory.

The kitchen linge should never be 
packed full of coal Two inches of space 
should be left between the lids of the 
stove and the

Smelts are 
thoroughly, 
dust in a mixture of flour, salt and pep
per and fry in butter.

Any good cold fish can be used for 
Salad if flaked, seasoned with pepper and 
lemon juice, and served With young rad
ishes and Srench- dressing.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Place screw-eyes in the tops Of mops 

and other cleaning utensils—then they 
can be hung neatly on books.

Notoing is better than snow for clean
ing a dusty carprt, but naturally the room 
in which it is used must he cold.

accumulate 
poisons die blood and the whole 

' system. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pilh 
act directly on the bowel#, regulating 
them—on the kidneys, giving them 
ease and strength to property filter tlto 
blood—end on the akin, opening up 
the pores. For pure blood and good 
health take

tor.

FUNERAL OFi

MRS. A. B. WILSON
Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels

Dr. Morse's « 
dian Root Pill

towels on.
1W

a
SALISBURYCARTER S UT1 

UVER PILLS
*4

IS. d with anchovies. Clean 
each with an anchovy.Base, ‘jaeatt Pl4aa

| Genuine »u*bm Signature
!v

<apsü

_mLBEans

Highaat grade beans kept whole ■ 
and mealy by perfect belting, ■ 
retaining tiieir full strength, ■ 

Flavored with delicious senees. I 
They have no equal. «/B

■ in ■■eii ii ii, , ^
kv

“MAYPOLE SOAP-,
Dyes Perfectly

:\THAT
SOOTHING “CATARBHOZONF’-A QUICK CURECotton, wool, alk or matures can 

all be qmckly and easily dyed 
to just the right 

‘shade with 
Maypole Soap. 
No streaks. * 
Even, lustrous 

Sr colors that won’t 
wash out or fade. 
Color* 10c at aD 
dealers, or postpaid 
with free Booklet

Nt 7
Try it for your irritable throat, test 

it out for that bronchial cough, give it 
a_ chance to rid you of that chronic 
gàtarrhai condition.

Years of wonderful success and tr.sti- 
Simply a marvel—you get relief so mony from the best people of our hind 

quick from Catarrhozone. go to prove that nothing so far discov-
Try the inhaler and count ten—your ered is quicker, safer, surer, more pVn>- 

throat and nose are cleared—you feel ant than Catarrhozone. It is in its »P" 
better at once. plication purely éclentiflc—is reco'"-

Every breath you take is laden with mended only for certain ailments above 
the rich pincy-vapor of Catarrhozone— mentioned—but those it does certain!) 
every breath is hill of healing—full of cure.

f curative medicine that destroys Use the complete dollar outfit of < ■'- 
and nose colds almost instantly, tarrhoeone; it always does the work:

small size 50t„ sample trial site 2ac.; 
sold by dealers everywhere.

The Rich Heading Balsams of Ca
tarrhozone Are Death to Colds. 

Bad Throat and Catarrh,
-

1
eai h. t* Æ-'y;' . î;j

mm
A

Betrayed By the Bird.
During a spiritualist seance at Osuna, 

Spain, a parrot, which had been trained 
to imitate the voice of a nun, long dead, 
and which Had been bidden behind dra
peries, fluttered down on the table. Thf 
medium was mobbed by the company 
and seriously injured.

X■

KM JN|
blackened parts with a cloth 
vinegar, when the blackness

Ï.
i.i.s * How to Dye* from 

) F. L BENEDICT â CO., 77 I
inI: uTdisap- are using Catarrhozone to

day who couldn’t Hve without It
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March 10—tiiOfUwa,
Borden government hasn" 
make up its mind. Hon. 
told parliament tonight I

the iron industry by tbj 
bounties, and hadn’t got 
sidéring yet. He would’ 
more, he said. In the nj 
ever, it was made clear t 
in parliament has a very 
as to fiscal economics an 
special industries at the i 
masses of the people is nJ 
cure much Support froid 
the house. ’ .1
Tory Blue-ruin Speeches.

On the other hand the k 
1st Conservatives in a serf 
speeches, maintained thaj 
•ties were given the indu* 
at present continue to ex 
crepe on the factory chid 
was Mr. Garrick’s jeremi 
conditions.' And this aft 
years of the present pro 
eminent.

Dr. Michael Clark, of. 
stating the general prind 
tariff policy, maintained 
consideration must be th 
dustry of agriculture am 
wider markets without n 
bolster up secondary pi 
tries.

Mr. MacDonald, Pietouj 
the minister of finance. J 
tinualiy seeking to cast asj 
laurier administration, as 
of those who for reason 
to themselves 

The'Pictou
changed tl 
man remis 

that until 1911 he had pi 
follower of the Liberal c 
not lie in his mouth to c 
icy he had supported. 1 
also scored Mr, White 
Sir Wilfrid’s statement r 
ployment in Canada. F

Ills own supporters.
The whole trouble wad 

old declared, that Mr. XSH 
lessly incompetent to deal 
ation. His incompetence J 
more manifest than torn 
only answer he could tnj 
lower? who had brougfl 
situation before him had] 
been thinking about than 
and more.” j
New Senators Proposed.

Ottawa, March 10—A 
the house this aftemoo 
den introduced his reso 
for two additional mem 
ate frotn the province oi 
said that in toe act of 11 
extensions of the boum 
toba there had been pti 
an increase. Similar pro 
incorporated in the Alb 
the Saskatchewan act.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
as Alberta end Saskatch 
cemed there was no dis; 
tion the authority to 
tion. The imperial act i 
for the creation of ne 
such conditions as part! 

and when All 
an were incorp 

*as made for increasim

' Impose 
kattffiew

their senators up to 
find that this applied 

I. Manitoba, however, as ! 
related to the creation ol 
not the enlargement of ol 
thought that the power 
was vested in the imperi 

Premier Borden said tl 
f had been Submitted to t 

ister of justice, whose o] 
parliament was corn pet 
tire representation of » 
senate to six. Under t 
of 1886 when territorie 
province and not rrpresr 
poratetj it is competent 
ions for their représentai 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier rey 
principle were applied it 
m order for parliament t< 
to the senate represents 
and Quebec, since them 
been increased by new 1 

Hon. C. J. Doherty, i 
tice, took the same vie* 
minister. .

A. K. MacLean, of Hi 
. , *.bat once an act has 
tabtishing a province it 
of the B. N. A. act, 
changed without a refer 
Pariai parliament. The 
which Premier Borden 
was only intended to pr 
tentation for the north w 

Mr. Borden pointed 
Quebec was enlarged pri 
fosde for additional repr 
“onse of commons for i 
tpry. .

The debate was long ai 
was participated in by v: 

i. vletoen on both sides of 
m W. M. German, of R 

that he had a very : 
from Sir Alan Aylesv* 
JBtra vires of the résolut 
Je government that if ; 
torcing the measure thni 
* would run serions ril 
toeasure annulled by J 
Of toe privy council. H 
that the point be submit 
rouncii before further J 
i Xrhw that we have hi 
judicial sophistication 
UWmhers of this house, 
word for the common to 

| ”v. MacLean, South Y\
i^fhter. He urged no 1 
” senate until that

m
Sf

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

Delightfully effective remedy tor all 
throat affections, coughs and colds. Aa 
safe for the children aa grown folks 
contains no harmful drugs and effects 
speedy cure: 
ailments ; pleasant medicine to take. 
Sold in bottles 25c. and 50c. at druggists 
and dealers.
tie Chamberlain Medicine Co., Toronto

Prevents more serious
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